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Assess, prevent, protect

Dry riser servicing
It is the responsibility of the landlord or owner
of a premises to ensure that the dry riser in the
building is serviced and fit for purpose. In the
event of a fire, it is imperative for the fire brigade
to access the vital water supply to fight and
extinguish the fire, by connecting their hoses to
the landing valves on each floor.

British Standards compliance
To comply with British Standards BS 9990 regulations dry risers should have a
visual inspection every 6 months, and a full hydraulic test annually. It is important to
undertake dry riser testing, as these inspections ensure all component parts are not
damaged in anyway, and are therefore in full working order. If you’re concerned about
possible damage from conducting a wet test, Abbot Fire Group can undertake a dry
test first to ascertain the integrity of the system. Obviously if this test highlights any
problem areas, these can be rectified prior to undertaking the wet test.

Dry riser signage
British Standards BS 9990 also has strict recommendations for the
signage requirements for dry risers. As you would expect, we can
supply these important, industry recognised, signs for your dry
riser too.
Regular testing, servicing and maintenance will ensure your dry
riser complies with industry regulations.

Abbot Fire Group are experienced and
competent at dry riser servicing, just give us a call or email
admin@abbotfiregroup.co.uk to discuss your requirements.

Call 01280 824111 today

Abbot Fire Group supply, install and service fire safety products,
and provide fire safety services across the UK.
Fire extinguishers, fire alarms, passive fire protection, kitchen
suppression systems, fire risk assessments, fire safety training,
dry risers, emergency lighting, nurse call systems, periodic
electrical inspections, and PAT testing.
With trained, experienced, and qualified staff, you can rest assured
your premises meet current fire safety legislation.
Call today on 01280 824111 or visit www.abbotfiregroup.co.uk.
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